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Price 8 00 Per Year. CONCORD, N.C., MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1899. Single Copy 5 Cents

MONTHLY REPORT IN A HYPNOTIC SLEE15. Hooae-Flsne- r. Superior Court Gonyenes Next

of tbc Graded School Enamg narcn imra THoaMa oaie at Ntanity Wrde
Montb. :.:

v

Representative Hartseil; at the
Mr. J Wade Moose.of No. 8, and

Miea Agnes Fisher, of' No. 7, weie
Tl ni fori in mavviaiv flnn)w t U .

Sleeping in a Show Window,including-
- tne cannonvuie ana roresi

gill Schools Together with the Col-Grad- ed

School.
recent Legislature, succeeded inThe exhibition of Professor

' i2th, ,t the horn, of the bride'.

.'I !

:

!f.
J

? jit

having passed the act giving ouruiv I
- .t-- - ' J t - i i I Jj66 y

8 noWPfft fvrr,ATnW atfronfarl I i r r m ti!-- 1 i-- --r -
rji jj0 following io vno graueu euuuui i - --j -- wvu i juvuer, air. j i r isner, .uev. YV JtL county four terms of court duringattention in Atlanta McNairv officiatinff. The hamwenort fcr the month ending March widespread

frjI"hare our congratulations
- ,

2 as handed us Dy oupcnmenueni yew
the Lyceum theater to see the an( h88 wishes lor a full measure

the year. f j

Our next term of court, then,
will convene on Monday, the
24th day of April. Jude Shaw
will preside at this term of court,

Oder:
- Central. performances while thousands 01 connumal bll8i

nma 165. eirls 170. total 335 j .. tit."X """" U" Moi, Barrier seriously 111..u.LnnA Qi npr cent, tarav ,i4. n i . . . . i -- .1 If you would like to seeiieuuBuvw - r a j j x eacntreo street to gaze at We are sorrv to note that R. vacantthis time having been
heretoiorewith him .PQU10UW ' ' Warde, who has never regained Barrieria seriously ill in Cuba. a pretty line ofconsciousness since the minute he A cablegram from Cant. Hill to
snooting- - in Court.

i' WBoj"1! g'"8 - at'' was told to sleep by the hypnotist, ftu effect was reoeited at this of--
tendanc. 93 per cent, tardy 0, trnant S(J immense wera tte OI0 tat flee dated at 9 b'cloek this (Monday) aist SilKsA seriouB shooting affair took

morning.it was necessary to details a
give us a call and in--special policeman to atana by tne on. Lawton t siamia.

place at Bristol, Va., last! Satur-
day. Gen. Walker, Republican
was contesting with Jadge Rhea
for a seat in Congress. William
Aj Hamilton is Republican but
volunteered his services in behalf

x i

ixs V

- h);

window and order the pedestrians .Gen. Lwt6n his arrived at Ma

to move on and not block the nVa aLd hft8 reported o Gen. Otis spect the new a,rrivals

OannonTille.

Boys 39, girls 38, total 77. Att-

endance 93 per cent, tardv 7, puni-

shed 0, truant 0, Tisitore 2.
Colored.

Boys 101. girls 112, total 213

t,

for action . A forward movement isside walk. They are nobby things
I

I

' expected eooQ. Geo. Lwton Is re--Warde was put to sleep at the . , c 4
. . . o! Judge Rhea. A quarrel oc

curred between Gen. Walker and Prices 48, 65r 75c. andattendance 95 per cent, tardy 105, Lyceum last night and is, to sleep for m,eti the kind of warfare tbV
Hamilton while in I court when

pumanmeav xf Mmufc; u, hdhuio Ay iu uujd uuu tuioo uikuw wim- -
4 t0 De contended with there.

.
j j

1.00 per yard.Walter snot Hamilton ana inI' Honor Roll. 1 out food or water, while all the
iurn Judge Rhea's private secre--r Mr. Petty-w- ina XJaj vault. functions of the body excepting
larj snot waiter twice. Hamilare sus- -

ConfrMBiM uren Dies Suddenly,
Omaha, Nib.', March 11. Con-

gressman Green, Populist, of the
Sixth Nabraiika dirttriot. while ao

UurLaura Leslie-M- ary X5tger, the . heart! and lungs
Arthur Black welder, Myrtle Days pended4

zzie Propst. fTaniyL Warde slumbered at

ton's wound-l- a i believed to "be

ftkl. Genu Walker'a are : not

Oh, my ! but the price
and quality w? 11 tickle
you.

eriecuy ing;(o lbe trtia for his home In 8enbtis,
Brown, Jessie Coltrane, Soe RichA u infant. He acted with per-- Kearney today, had an attack of

Ship Building-a- t Richmond. -

mond, Mary Lillie Sberrill Iia lect naturalness, exacny as a man neart iaiiure ana aieq almost in-Towns- end

Archie Fisher,- - Willie would in a sleep. Occasionally stantly. j Richmond is to become a place o
of shipbuilding for the lighter

Or legYates, Theadore Shubert. j he would PERSONAL, POINTERS.move an arm
on his side.

or
is craft W R Trig and Co., haveThereMiss Means Eagenia Lore, Mary J turn over

Kimmons, Joe Hartseil, Clarence JHttte doubt about the laid the keels 6t three out of 26
torpedo boats which they ar togenuine- - g Mr. 8 J Lowe, of Charlotte, is

bueiei, cam uooamdn. ne&3 of his sleep. His every action here today.
Ifi so Will Vafnt'a TKXnmm nv1 I --fl - j. 1-

- build. i

7 : ' tends to prove it perfectly. --Mr. Baxter Gillon, of China
Cohr, Anna Sherrill. From Caiwell to Basil, jsince the man ' was 1 Grove spent yesterday here.Every

Minn ShrirWpr TC Mat Rrnwn. PARKS CO:QL, The Southport Standrrd of , the
9th says Battfr'O. now atJPqrt
Cas wbll has-orde- rs to be in
readiness to proceed to Manila.

Margarita Brown, Edna Oorrell, borne away from the theatre on Mr. J .Q Heilig,; of Salisbury,
Frances Goodson, Mary Morrison, the couch upon whichj he is rest-- irhere-toda- y onbu ins.
Adeline i Morrison, Bessie Utley, kg crowds have been1 watching jfr p D Kahn,1 of Louisville,
Margarei Woodhouie,' Nettie. Wa- t- him. Some are so thoroughly in-- Ky.f "the man from Kahh," spent
kins, Dora Barkhead, Myron Brown, terested in the case thai they have today here.
Eiram Caton, Ray HooTer, Engene secured volunteer watchers to Misses Annie Young Ruth
Correl). keen their eves on the hypnotic Caldwell and Mamie AUred, spent

Miss Harris Julia Barrow, Lillie I . - m.nf; ftf tba mA vesterdav at Glaa?.

that he! is expected to sleep. --M-rs. James Deaton and child,

These watchers have alternated in of Charlotte, spent yesterday at

watching him and assert that he Mra- - M G Dton'a.
has not moved from his couch or Miss Etta Pharr spent yester--

May Cook, Phronia Griffin, Nellie
Herring, Bertha Hill, Carrie Petrea,
Lncile Pitts, Lelia Propst, Leslie
Bell. -

Misa Dodaoti Ninnie Crowell,
I OUR LOSS YQUk QAisM.

We had ten thousand dollars
i

. .v-- i 1

'
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drink since day at unina wove wun nerAnnie Cook, Maggie Hendrix, Van j touched

w rth of Furniture more or I

R cshie, Luther Sappenfleld.
Mra. Cole Lethie Miller.
Miss Shirey Ethel johnton.
MiE3 Caroline Hoo?er Emma

Wiaecoff, Allie Freeze,
Miss Lena Leslie--Gra- cie Forest,

Delia McEachern.

WedncsSay evening! Atlanta "

Constitution. I Mr-Jn-
0, A iriC'ieon of Mor8ac'

Thnraday night at Galon's hall 0D. wn0 se!!s 1ite n.amo"n1t of

lomb" this pIace' ia here
Frof. Lee will repeat the above
exoeriment and place the sub-- --Misa Maggie Caetor returned

. .ik. home this morning after spending
the window Cannonject m gunday Mrg Fulp!

the
-

j . .

damaged on the
n16th. If you needk retzer o. oture. .iu.tiii:ii. c n i

'My tncieFrom Japan" T.onlsnt.
Mr. J M Alexander went overThe Murray-Har- tt Co. arrived I Forty-Eisr'- nt Tons r Money

tdto be dis- - to Charlotte Saturday night the time.We vosterdav from Salisburv The S3.000.000 Onr Une IOW is
and will render their up-to-da- te tributed among the Cuban soldiers Upend Sunday with hia daughter;
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laughing success,-"M- Uncle from was put aboard the Meade Satur- - atone, wuu
In the next 60 days we will .makehuii

"aptiu, in tnree acts. . j uay auu etauou uu j
This promises to be a highly of it wis gold and half was silver.

dreds , of people happy.entertaining play,;, being filled The whole amount weighed 48 Qreen iviountain
- i fwun popular songs: balads,; etc., Ions.

YOU OOM'T - WANT TOA SnnB 1-lttl-
e Inherltanee

G IT Soott,The wife cf Mr. flapl3 SyrupJ
i

4 i .1 -

i l
' i i .

' n - - - - -manager of the Singer Sewing
m STAY ttwAY,HAD BET?with headquarters

together with sayings of the most
comical nature.

The troupe comprises twelve
tmbors, nine of which will be

CIi the stage tonight. ;
"

..x ou can not afford to miss this
king's amusement.' The

wiUm will be drawn about 8.30
o'clock.

has fallen heir to
Machine Co.,
at Charlotte,
about $15,000

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 centB.

' !! - f

sava the News. It ranr w j iar onr PRICEScame as a great surprise.
Sweet Pickles per Bottle

JSc.cr utinar. Station at nalelffb.
mi i T i L. L Tai am

10 cents.
Gtn "T . Tne rost says u

you;. Canned Kornlet at 20 cents --

per can.
"

-- ! . .1

Ervin & Morrison
OR0CER5

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has asked Davis with a corps pf assistants
that his name be not used for the ffl 0Pen a ecruting station at
United States Senatorship. He Eaieigh in a few days'. Apphca- -

onld tions are already coming m from
doubtless be a candidate

f it but younerjmen wantmc to go to thefor the fact that the
Period of his services as Com-- Philippines. J
gander of a large body of troops CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
h Cuba is vrv iinrtnin at Take L!axative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

coIe RUtaM. '

BELL' HARMS tti. :J
All druggists refund money if it fails toBweiy not prospectively near its The genuin has L. B. Q.

. I on each tablet.r ...
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